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All In A Day's Walk 
Abstract 
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph. 
"There was a man who used to walk down the street everyday in the city. He always minded his own 
business, never saying a word to anyone. He would leave his apartment at 4:00 pm., and walk for exactly 
half an hour, returning home at 4:30 pm. The neighbor hood kids would make fun of him, but he never 
replied, and they would leave him alone after a couple of minutes." 
This prose is available in The Angle: https://fisherpub.sjfc.edu/angle/vol1999/iss3/18 
A.ll In A EfztE Tila1k
everydayrTJ:trft ffi "*l#ffi l'ffi ffff ffi*
sayl4g l qord to arryone. He would leave hls apartrnent at 4:oo p.m.,
and walk for eractly a tralf an hour, rehrrnlng home at 4:3O p.m. The
neig[borhood hds would make fun of trlm, but he nerrer replted, and
thev *"toJH:ffit$:T"ffi tiliHf ?l#tilffio" had grven
hln hls leave, he was uraldng past ttre $nall fiadt shop on tlre corner.
He saw a couple of young boys steal two apples and run ofrwhtle tl:e
store oqtner had his back turned, and the nran satd nottrlng;.
A few mlrrutes later, as he was passtrlg the shoe store, he
saw two teenage grls run out of the store ln brand new shoes, as the
shoe salesman nan out of the storc behfnd them, ye[lng'somebod5r
stop them.' Agaln, he safd nothlqg.
As the uran was cilrcllng the block that led to hfs
, he noflced tour older women standlng on ttre stoop to hls
buildlng. while he was watctrrng them stare atlrrm, a rugged
looking youth approadred hrm frrom betdnd. The youth stabbed the
rnan hvice, and then took offwlth hts wallet. Ttle pollce came, and
they asked quesflons. The old ladles sald nothln63-.
--Shawn Carter
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